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i»ss is the acquisition of hb riches, who, with hard earned
money, does not'have a terrtpte built for Krishpa, whose
wealth is not enjoyed by the Pitris, Brahmanas?, the celestials
ind friends. As death is certain unto men so is his destruc-
tion (51—23). The man, Iffho does not fepend his money for
bis enjoyments or in charities and keeps it hoarded up, is
stupid and is fettered everi whfen alive (24). What is his
merit who, obtaining riches eittifcr b^ &n accident or by
mafcliness, does not spend it for a glorious work br for rfeligion
(*5)« [What is his merit] who hating giveh away his
health unto the leading twice-born, makes hid gift circulated
or who speaks mote than hfe gives atoay in charities (26) ?
Therefore, a wise man should have temples built for Vishnu
and other deities. Having entered the region of Hari he
acquires reverential faith in Narottama (27). He pertades
all the three worlds containing thfe mobile and immobile,' the
past, future and present,, gross, Subtle add all the inferior ob-
jects. Frpm Brahma to a pillar every thing has originated
frt>m Vi&hnii. Having obtained entrance into the region of
the Great Soul, Vishnu, the omnipresent God of gods a man
b not born again on eirth.
By building temples for other gods a man* reaps the same
fruit w.hich he does by building one for Vishnu (28—30).
By building temples for Shiva, BrahmS, the,sun, Chandi and
Lakshmi one acquires religious merit. Greater merit ill
acquired by installing images (31), In tfae sacrifice atten-
dant iipott the setting tip of aft idol thfere is tfo end of fruits,
due made of ifeood gives greater merit than tfhat is made of
clay; one made oi bri&s yields greater that* a wdoden one.
One made of stone*, yields ge&ater than what is made of bricks,
riaade of gold and other metals yield the greatest
merit. Sras aretimiiiated iti sev^n births ate dis-
eten ^ tfte irt^ry eammeircfettieat (3^-^-33). 06^
go«« to t&ttrefe; hfc t&Ytt g^ei id beH.
til bkCtAiIv4e t»k« rf>aA to

